
HALF A MILLION,

I FINAL ORDER OF MAYOR

v .

fcmith. Off for Another Vacation,

Tens uaDinut w mimu
Transfer

n.fnra leaving-- tor a two weeks' vaca-,- n

Mayor Smith today
his cabinet members to ""nd" by
a ha t million uunum m im.j. unm

fatra"" , . .Hmlnlatratlon w th- -

fcutCounellmanlc approval, The money I

,inr nit hlii nbsarce. so thatB i fas "found. . ....- - i.A will Iia In a nonltlnn tn
HP0"".. PKr appropriated to IhO

flfctTI 1386,436 Increase
'1687 laborers and 0,233 classified" ;!'' l.,rM 1

cm- -

PThe task set the department heads Is.....,. nn uhtn hn nnnual nnnro- -
Ka dtrncuii. hit, .- - i . ' ' i.E.rltlonS WCro t..aue up lor mil ll nan ur- -

JF!i.,n lhat the sumo al!oed by Councils
'would be barely suftlclent to coo.- - needs,

transfers are now made from payrolls
i ind supply Hems to pay deficiency bills tho

JilrtllniS " oui i" ""' '" ,.""",
loal by COUnciil in uic iuii. i "ununa
In November boirow Jt.COO.OOO to make up

the transfers It will lcao that additional
udsbt to bfl C.ireu 1 111 iiiio. unu uic muutl
'fcralged-o- t payas-you-g- o system win nae
fbeen aoan"oncu.

At the present time there Is a surnlui
H the city treasury of moro than $500,000.

c'but bills Incurred by departments will ox- -
blunt this money, wnicn ii was nrsc pinnnea
to use In salary Increases this sprlne, Many

'
of the bills Incurred without the formality
of asklnK Councils' approval were In the
nature or emergency ones.

inaii-rnicn- coai.
This Is true of the approximately

1100,000 worth of coal boucht at tremen-
dous prices this winter on tho "donation"
plan. Councils last jear failed to provide
for the winter coal Item with the result
that the Department of Supplies went betr- -

1 run? In the open market for credit. Tho
credit wan oumineu in many instances at
twice the rcrjulnr prices asked of customers
who happened to have the cash to pay
down.

Last summer nearly $5, 000,000 was bor
rowed to pay deficiency bills and It was an
nounced at tnat tlmo mat no moro such
bills mould be Jncurred. Tho nnewcr Is the
present situation, where tho Major finds
himself unable to authorize any salary In-
creases, een for the lowest classes of city
tmployes, without res,ortlns to jiigcllnB that
would never bo permitted In tho finances of
a business house.

INCHKASHH PROVIDED
Under tho revised Fchedule which the

Mayor plans putting Into effect upon his
return, but which first has to be approved
by Councils, tho following Increases aro
provided for- -

Flltfr sttendnnt t!00 to fiflo: filler ntt-tr- l.
nt, 80o to $900, rsretnk-r- Oo nnd SSan

to 1840: watchmen. JflfiO and 17411 to jsto nnd
tnlforma. watchmen clas H, and 1000 to

ana niciiis, unuiiiuune mnironi, n, dav
50 a diy. roll p.iwera, la.fio n day nndfiou" to UsU. Bremen. IJ r, a day nnd Soo to
flremen. claaa H. 1840 m JUOOi ratemeni 1720 tn SHOO croundsmen. 12 SO n tinv in i ?- -.

.- - .(!& tkiin n Ihflll .

nnder 16 ear. 31( to 1480: elevator operttora,
2 60 and -' 7. a das' to JOIIO. elevator atartera.

13 a day to lloOii. storekeepers JHiio to fu'iit to
i jlwvi nut mull"; ,.. vuaici, intl n i;UU,t luperlntendents of aqunrea, clnaa II. soon to
Jt 1720: cleaners W a dav to Moil to J720. clcrkai ll mark-j- a. t3..' to JT20. superintendent nf

Town mil uriiiiHiuuwii, Ti,f,i 10 jduip: nosllera7;o to 8li. enBlneera jhio to J1OS0 with
bouses to 11200 to 11330 without Iwuiea: line,
men. 11100 to Mlun nnd uniforms, drlvcra. $ "3a day to 12 75 a day

The wages of per diem laborers In nil nf
the bureaui aro advanced under the new
schedule aB follows: Those now receiving
l to be paid 12.B0 a day; those receiving

from $2.23 to $2.50 a day to be paid 12.7S
Hday. No changes were made In the wages
cf laborers now receiving from $2.7fi to $3
a day. The wages of laborers with teams
were advanced from J..2ft to 16 n day,

Tm calories of employes In the classified
ttrvlce Councils appropriated this year
1JJ5.966, as against the recommended new
schedule, which would reaulre Sl.050.sos.
for wages of laborers Councils nnnronrlatrrt
11,035,241, which the Civil Service Coinmls-Io- n

recommends shall be Increased to
A, ll.2G7.2S0.

MAY MOVE TO ABOLISH i

HANGING IN DELAWARE

Bill to Bo Introduced Today, It Is Said;
, Legislators Go to See Return

of Troops

DOVER, el , Feb. ".Only a few mem-
bers of each house attended the sessions,
which were Immediately ndjoilrncd to give
those present nn opportunity to catch tho
train for Wilmington to nttend tho recep-
tion given to ths returning Delaware troops.
Many residents of Dover and vicinity also
went to Wilmington to vvclcomo tho soldierboys and witness the ceremonies.

Itis reported a bill will be Introduced In
either the House or the Senate today
to abolish capital punishment In the State
of Delaware. At the present time the pen-lt- y

In Delaware Is hanging for first degree
murder and other capital crimes, nnd thobill will provide that the capital punishment
be Imprisonment for life.

Many other bills are also In course ofpreparation to be Introduced on the remain-Jn- g

days of the present week, including billsto regulate the taking of oysters from Kent
County waterways and to change the season
for killing muskrats In this State. Tho nu- -

i merous bills to amend tho State motor laws
"'"' mm ue presented uerore tne close of.
me ween.

COAL FAMINE THREATENS
SOUTH JERSEY RESIDENTS

Dealers Endeavoring to Make the
Scanty Supply on Hand Go

Around
GLASsnrmn tj t r.t, i v.in.

i throughout South Jersey have been nearly
utHicu Dy tno severe weather, nnd this

lea-Io-n Is threatened with the most serious
coal famine of the winter.

Many dealers report that It Is now
lmost impossible for them to get
mpments of coal In the cheaper grades,

such as buckwheat and pea, and only a Iim-k- m

number of carloads of chestnut and
tove are being received. Along the river

iront, where most of the coal supply Is
h pped In by boat, the ice has halted allshipments.

The dealers are making efforts to take
thelr customers by apportioning out

wnat coal they have in small lots, wheretne need Is the greatest. There Is a bigger
cemand for firewood than during any recent
winter and many private families are burn-In- "

wood.'

DIES TRYING TO SATE CHUM

d Falls Through Ice and Drowns
With Friend

"EW TOnif. Veil. & TKonh ll, .l.n.?wr-ol- d Bon of clarence Qarrl's. sacrificed
own life at Hackensaek, N. J yesterday

Ir.arl endeavor to mv. iin Mum ntn n.p
tftt., aged nine, who had gone through thel'C on the IlarWen.nnl, .1.,..

P J1?i.'.y wero "I'ddlng, and Daar went out
ll IaJ. . lc!- - Yung Harris crept up to the

i,Z 1"' no" ancl " two vainto pull his chum out also went in.
B.. c,omPa"lns could not aid them. The
,. was a Bon rollce Sergeant

, clock last night.

One Hundrnt llnemnn An Qf.II.
Pk!?i?f.??i . j? --

. on?
r t k. V. s" n,lu arrjiunqmsn empioyea

Pvtveen 2eIware ttnd "udson Company be- -
eatpiu. "" " viiy aeciarea a

mA ii,.,. IJi" ,nc'-e?,- - Or1, four cent.
I'm in BUDnort nf th e.i.t. i,.i. -- -atsr of the De!awr and itmi.no "p. it.'

EVENING THURSDAY. FEBRUARY
DARES DEATH ON BATTLEFIELD

WITH BRAVE FRENCH AUMOIER
Correspondent Crawls to Mouth of German Guns

With Unarmed Soldier-Prie- st on
Mission of Mercy

By HENRY DAZIN
SvteM Correspondence Evening Ltdotr

TAniS, Jan. 10 This story of a recentpersonal experience In Prance must, "for
obvious reasons, contain neither the names
of places nor tho names rf men.

I had spent the entire day with nn ambu-
lance corps behind the front. At 7:30 In
the evening 1 obtained irmltslon to ride
wltli an automobile driver to a point wherehs suffering load would be transfcired to
his care, At this given point I left Mm to
ride farther In n horse ambulance with
destination closer behind the first line.

"You may have to walk back." said the
driver, "provided my load needs all theroom, Including your Beat "

As ho turned to his work at the end ofour destination. 1 naw etai'dlng before me
one of the admirable tvpes m the admirable
trench army an numonler the unarmed
soldier priest. Of all th brave men In the
valiant army of Trance, he aumomcr nnd
the brancandler or ambulance beircr are In
tho front rank. For they vvorlc unarmed,
under fire, sometimes n fire of hell, succor-n- g

the wounded, bearing them on back or
in stretcher from where (hey have fallen to
the posto do secour, often falling them-
selves in the act of their noble work.

THU FRENCH ACMONIER
My numonler. a "fine figure of a man,"

"aa about to go to tho front-lin- e trenches
Obtaining his permission, I exclmnged my
hat for the helmet of the pollu, "the best
umbrella ever made," and followed

Vpon our walk through the communicating
trenches In the faint light of the moon's
first digit we were Jolnod by two efflcers
In a few moments wo were In an unceasing
fire from tho Boclfe lines Now nnd then
we crouched in the trench to escape frag-
ments from a shell breaking close by
Every few minutes, three t.mes In three, or
once in five, a "150" or "2:0" sang its
death song as It pasied high over our
heads.

Trom the front-lin- e trench we clambered
to tho muddy ground above,
standing In a group for n moment ere ad-
vancing to the nearby observation post
that was our destination It was fifty feetaway nnd about 000 from the Invader's
front line. Suddenly, out of tho near black
dlMnnce behind It came a swepplng light,
swinging from the northeast In n slow,
bteady circular movement to the west. It
was a German searchlight.

The range was too high and would escape
uh But suddenly It lowered and struck us
fair, stopping instantly My three

jelled to mo to follow, and covered
tho few feot lo tho trench to scramble
down Its side before 1 stalled. But real-
izing on the Instant, I followed, too. neither
walking nor running; for 1 Just threw my
self in a heap through the air to land In
the mud of tho trench's bottom as a
wicked fire of mitrailleuse spat harmlessly
over me.

SAVED Itr A HAIR
Tho light had not moved since landingupon tho spot where we had stood Theshots, In total of perhaps 300, had begun

within thirty seconds nfte.- - we Jiad Mt itsfull glare. Since ue were an perhaps
twenty-eig- seconds In reaching the cover
of the trench depression, .c was the missthat was ns good as a. mile We crouched
and waited for the fire to cense. For a fullspaco of three mlnutoi Its crackling rain of
lead sang over our trench, then tho fire
ceased as suddenly as it had begun, and thepearchllght continued its slow Journey

the vvoit.
After a cigarette In an underground

shelter, for no one smoke nt night in thoopen nt the front, we bepan our Journey
back, with nlwaj s an Intermittent flro pass-
ing over our heads We were quite safe,
for It was he-iv- shell. We were always
within 1000 feet of the Boche line, and attimes 700. Now nnd then wo left the com-
municating trench for by trenches leading
In and out. covering thus a distance per-ha-

four times the straight Journey, only
It Is never a straight Journey, only a more
direct one.

About one-thir- d the way we had to pisthrough tho absolute ruin cf that wh'ch had
been tho village of on reconquered
territory. The trench wound through Its
black, desolate destruction, mostlv a mass
of crumbled stone, wi here and there a
piece of Jagged standing wall. Ovei three
enormous shell craters filled with muddy
water, within the village ruin, a footbridge
had been built

"They have this range." Bald my soldier-prie- st

companion, "but it's a short rut and
we take a chance, ns it saves a bit of dis-
tance. So, when they destroy It, we rebuild
It. Be careful. We are close to them."

Ah lie spoke, the faint moon had drifted
under a cloud, and It grew very dark. But
as two of us were still on the bridge near
the objective end, an olllcer and I, there
floated out of the darkness a Boche star
shell.

HARMLESS STAR SHELL
Now, a star shell Is a harmless thing In

Itself, carrying neither death nor destruc-
tion It breaks In the air with the sound of
shrapnel, releasing a br'ght, vivid white
calcium light that in breaking Is automati-
cally suspended from o small silk parachute,
which, slowly descending, Illumines as the
full light of day tho area about It for a
space of five minutes.

Its whiteness showed the head of our
soldler-prles- t, the head and shoulders of the
officer descending Into the trench rehlnd
him, and the full silhouette of two figures
on thebrldge, myself and the second officer.
In the order named.

At the cry of "Vlte" from one of us we
threw ourselves upon our stomachs and
crawled In a quick squirm to a piece of
Jagged wall about thirty feet away, reach
ins its shelter from the trench Itself. Be

y

On Your
Next Trip to
California

T of ue mnlr rsprvfl.
i tions for you clear through to the

Pacific Coast.

Let an experienced J
i representative of tho Chicago &
J North Wettem Ry. arrange all de--

tails. Ii will save your time. It will
relieve you of all attention to the
petty things incident to railway
travel.

If vou will but let us
know, an experienced travel rep

c reiemouva nui ioab jiouiw 4
arranging every transportation de
tall lor youana 11 wiu cwi
more. It if the easiest way.
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LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA', 8, 1917

hind It we lay flat, close together, under an
Immediate "tiro de barrage" from Boche

gun that before a moment had
passed tore the bridge to splinters.

The "tire do barrage" Is a method of
artillery fire the Boche has copied from the
French, who nre driving him out of holy
land, the only difference being that the "75"
haa It "all over and some more" the
enemy 77

It consists In shifting the radius of a
given range so that shells fired at the rate
of twenty a minute drop each one nfter the
other at from ten to moro ards apart wllhln

I

Lord Brre
Forowrrr

Dritlth Ambtmdor lo U.S.

ItjJsjVsss'e's'e'frrsTfrf " .

a given area. It la a clean-u- p method, usu-
ally adopted after heavy artillery firs and
Just before a charge from the tienches. But
It Is also' used apart and alone, as It was
now being used In our case.

COLD BLAMED FOR FIRE

Expressman Loses Motortruck, Tourir.fr
Car and Garno'

HADDON HEIGHTS, N. J Feb. 8. The
cold weather caused the destruction of an
automobile truck, a touring car, n garage
nnd the damaging of nnother truck. Tho
machines and building were tho property
of Charles Benson, nn exprcsiman operating
between rhlladelphla nnd suburban New
Jersey.

When Mr. Benson tried to rtart the motor
of tho truck n backfire set fire to the ma-

chine nnd the greasy boards of the garage.
The firemen responded In a few mlnulen.
but because of the wood In the'
building the water had little effect. The
larger truck wan saved with only slight
damnge, but the other wan destroyed Tho
loss will reach several thousand dollars
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YOU can share the inspiration great minds. You the
that and women ages back have struggled and to create.

You can know the greatest orators Rome, learned philosophers
of Greece, Egypt, put together. You can associate

master minds today. $1.00 will bring them to home immediately.
Without stirring from easy-cha- ir Britannica. In no other

can then command men and women
step before you and relate their tale of achieve-
ment failure answer any question. Right

vour subiect vour Dleasure.
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